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important!
The prices that you will find thoughout this catalog already
include all the dishes, the topping, soft drinks oft the wine of
honor, the meal, the bread and the service.

One history,
One Philosophy
The key values of The Brigade? Authenticity, audacity, sharing and
pleasure! We make it a point of honor to work with local and
seasonal products.
Our services are dedicated to events of all kinds: weddings, gala,
seminars, birthdays.
From the beginning to the completion of your project, our teams
will use all their skills so that it remains a wonderful memory!
Since 2007, we cook with one goal: to leave an unforgettable
memory.

How it works?
First
contact

RDV per mail
or phone First quote

email exchange

Tasting day
Validation of
the quote

email or
phone
exchange

Your
Wedding

Quote
validation +
first account

last details and
location on site if
necessary
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cocktail bites
Pulled duck and sweet potato
- Pea, feta and raspberry timpani
- Andalusian gazpacho and its grilled
chorizo
- Wrap with country ham and avocado
cream
- Watermelon, goat cheese and basil
brochette
- Lacquered duck coated with its seeds
- Carpaccio of Saint Jacques and
Kombawa oil
- Cream of cucumber and mint soup
- Smoked foie gras toast with Beech
wood

- Red mullet fillet
- Salted cinnamon with smoked trout
and fresh cheese
- Small shortbread goat cheese and
rosemary
- Citrus salmon ceviche
- King prawns and mango tartare
- The real homemade tortilla and its
aioli
- Pistachio cupcake and country ham
tile
- Mini sandwich with hummus and
candied onions
- Mini Pita, cream with goat cheese,
mint and zucchini
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Live stations
Our "planchas"

Live cutting

- Mini beef burger, Bethmale and
mango curry sauce
- Mini Burger with Toulouse sausage
meat, Comté and mustard with grape
must
- Saint-Jacques skewer with chorizo
- Grilled padron with fleur de sel
- Thai style prawns
- Poultry marinated in lime and
coriander
- plancha of scipions with pistou *
- Mussels à la plancha, balsamic *
- Grilled steak, thyme and guérande
salt. *

- Cutting of 18-month-old Bodega
Ham accompanied by toast and
pepper cream
- Gravlax Salmon Cut with Citrus and
Dill
- Cutting of foie gras and its various
accompaniments
- Cutting of Patanegra and Bellota
- Cut of beef Tataki *

Our smoked
- Homemade smoked foie gras on its
toast
- King prawns
- Grilled veal tenderloin
- Cube of salmon served on its
piperade toast

Our "bars"
- The Pizza Bar: Our chef will create
various mini pizza live!
- The Mozzarella bar
- The vegetable bar
- The oyster bar
- The Cocktail Bar
- The Poké Bawl Bar *
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Starters
- Creamy pea soup accompanied by its cucumber and
sesame oil sorbet (vegetarian / vegan)

11€

- La Brigade Foie Gras, fig bread toast and mango
chutney

19€

- Sea bream ceviche with Yuzu, Sicilian clementine
sorbet and breadsticks with Espelette pepper
(vegetarian)

14€

- Scallops marinated in lemongrass on its bed of
arugula and crispy tile
(vegetarian)

16€

- Veal tataki with avocado and beet tartare

16€

- Duck breast fillet with maple syrup and orchard
apple brunoise

18€
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Main courses
- Guinea fowl ballotine with chorizo, vegetable risotto
and rosemary butter

17€

- Snacked salmon steak served on its tatin of
vegetables from the sun and its virgin of vegetables

18€

- Pork chop cooked at low temperature, sweet potato
mousseline and roasted grape tomatoes

16€

- Cod lard à la ventrèche, mashed with vitelottes and
hazelnut oil

18€

- Beef steak, roasted grenaille brochette and wine
merchant sauce

20€

- Skewered prawns and its hodgepodge of vegetables

21€

- Half duck breast, parsley polenta puck and strong
juice

23€

- Soft-cooked veal, darphin apple and homemade
Béarnaise

26€
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Cheese
On the plate
-Cheese duo: Comté and Sainte Maure de Tousaine

5€

- Trio of cheese: Comté, Bethmale and Sainte Maure de
Touraine
- Brie de La Brigade: Brie de Meaux stuffed with a
walnut cream and truffle oil

6€
7,5€

Tray on table / buffet
- Comté, Bethmale, Sainte Maure de Touraine and Bleu
accompanied by an arugula salad.
- Emmental, Tomme de Brebis, Cabecou and
Roquefort accompanied by an arugula salad.

8€
10€

In mounted part
- Tomme des Pyrénées, Brie de Meaux, Saint Nectaire
et Neufchatel

9€
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Desserts
- Creamy lime mascarpone, kiwi coulis and fresh fruit
brunoise

7€

- Pavlova with seasonal fruits

10€

- Chocolate cream, Breton shortbread, salted butter
caramel sprinkled with bitter cocoa

9€

- The Brigade Baba

8€

- Chocolate cake with Bulgarian style yogurt ice cream

8€

- Fresh fruit salad and Sabayon with Champagne

9€

- Apricot compote, almond crumble and rosemary
cream

9€

Buffet
- Macaroons, variegated marshmallows, mini
chocolate fondant, mini fresh fruit salad

13€

- Pic'Pop Caramel, Small creamy mascarpone, vanilla
cracker cabbage, small white chocolate passion fruit
puff

14€
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Nude Cakes
If there is a cake on which everything is doable, it is this one!
Our teams are at your disposal to make the Nude Cake as
closely as possible to your tastes!
You tell us the flavors of your dreams, as well as the
decorations, and we take care of everything!

Décorations

Flavor

- Edible flowers
- Classic flowers (roses ...)
- Red fruits
- Exotic fruits
- Gold leaves
- Topping "Mr & Mrs", "Just
Married"
- Gold powder

- Red fruits
- Mango
- Vanilla
- Chocolate
- Praline
- Coffee
- Pineapple
- Apricot
- Custard

The price varies between 7.5 € and 11 € per person depending on the
content of the desired Nude Cake. The decorations and flavors cited
are examples.
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Suppléments
The day before
The BBQ
- Toulouse sausage
- Lower marinated beef rib
- Chicken with lime and
coriander
- Roasted pellets
- Green salad
- Pastries of the moment

18 € / person
(minimum 40 people)

The night
Servers for the night
One or more waiters will remain
to serve your drinks until the
time defined in advance.

Quotation
Bartender workshop
One or more waiters will remain
to make and serve cocktails
until the time defined in
advance.

Quotation

Wedding day
Welcome drink
- Flavored waters
- Homemade iced tea

4€/person
The little snack
- Cookies
- Muffins
- Fruit basket

6€/person

The next day
Breakfast
(without service)
- Coffee and cold drinks
- Varied pastries
- Bread, Butter and Jam
- Cheese / charcuterie platter
- Fresh fruit basket

17€/personne

Brunch (with service)
- Coffee, Tea and cold drinks
- Quinoa and feta salad
- Rocket salad
- Plancha de Basse Rib of Beef and
Pork Loin
- Roasted pellets
- Pastries of the moment

26€/person
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We trust them:
Beverages
Sourire Des Saveurs
Valérie Gaillard
1 Impasse d'Hélios
31240 L'Union
05 34 30 18 20

Dishes
Options
6 Rue Marie Gaye
31300 Toulouse
05 34 25 11 00
www.options.fr

Need other services?
Over time, we have built up a network of service
providers who can provide you with their skills.
Wedding planner? Florist? Musician? DJ? Pastry chef? All
you have to do is ask, and we'll tell you the right people to
contact!
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9 Rue de la Laque
31150 Fenouillet
www.labrigadetraiteur.fr
contact@labrigadetraiteur.f
r
Sébastien Authier
(+33) 06 47 53 36 35

@traiteurlabrigade

@labrigade_traiteur

